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trates should be conducted in the same manner as did
the Christian Church in their clerical ordinations, giving
power to the people to oppose their nomination in certain
cases and under certain conditions;35 and besides, he
showed his admiration for the moral of the Christians
by loving to repeat the Christian motto, ef Do unto others
as you would that others should do unto you"—a sen-
tence which he not only had inscribed upon his palace,
but had it affixed to all his public buildings.36
The biographer of Alexander Severus has also attributed
to him the intention of building a temple consecrated to
Jesus Christ. He says, " He (Alexander Severus) wished
to build a temple to Christ, and to receive him among the
gods. Which Hadrian is also reported to have designed,
who ordered temples to be erected in all cities, without
statues, which therefore to this day, because they have
no deities, are called Adriani, which he is said to have
built for that purpose. But he was opposed by some,
who having consulted the oracles, ascertained that if
that were once done, all men would be Christians, and
the other temples would be deserted." 37
85 " Ubi aliquos voluisset, vel rectores provinces dare, vel
praspositos facere vel procuratores, id est rationales, ordinare,
nomina eorum proponebat, hortans pojmlum, ut si quis quid
haberet criminis, probiret manifestis rebus; si non probasset,
subiret pcenam capitis; dicebatqne, grave esse, quum id Chris-
tiani et Judsei facerent, in prsedicandis sacerdotibus qui ordi-
nandi sunt, non fieri in provinciarum rectoribus, quibus et
fortunse hoimnum committerentur et capita." Lamprid. in
Alex. jSev., 45,
30 " Clamabatque seepius quod & qnibusdam, sive Judseis sive
CImstiania audierat et tenehat, idque per prseconem quuin
aliqneni emendaret, dici jubebat, Quod till fieri non vis, alteri
nefeceris. Quam sententiam usque adeo dilexit, ut et in Palatio,
et in publicis operibus prsBScribi juberet." Lamprid. in Alex.
Sev. 51.
87 "Christo templnm facere vohiit, eumqne inter deos reci-

